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Memorial service will be held Friday, Nov. 13
A memorial service marking the 17th anniversary of the
1970 airplane crash which took place near Tri-State Airport will be held Friday, Nov. 13, at noon on the
Memorial Student Center Plaza.
Seventy-five Marshall football players, coaches,
administrators, students, friends from the community
and flight crew members lost their lives in the crash.
The brief service will begin with the presentation of
the colors by the Army ROTC and a presentation by the
Marshall University Mass Choir.

Parker Ward , a local businessman and member of
Marshall's Big Green Club, will make an address. His
father was one of those killed in the crash.
Then Ward and MU Student Body President Brendan
S. Leary will lay a wreath at the foot of Memorial Fountain and th f untain w ill b turn d o ff u ntil next y ar.
A mom nt o ii n also will be obs · rved during M arshall 's football gam w ith Western Ca ro li na Saturday,
Nov. 14, and flags at Fairfi eld tad iurn and throughout
Huntingl'on will b fl wn t ha lf-staff.
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Mewaldt chosen s~holar representative
Dr. Steven P. Mewaldt, a professor of psychology at
Marshall University, has been chosen by fellow faculty
members as their Fall 1987 representative in the school's
Meet-the-Scholar Program, President Dale F. Nitzschke
has announced.
The program honors academic scholarship and
research, Dr. Nitzschke said, and promotes interaction
between Marshall scholars and the Tri-State community.
Mewaldt, who joined the Marshall faculty in 1975,

Dr. Maddox is named
executive assistant
Marshall University has moved to
expand its commitment to West Virginia's economic development efforts
by naming Dr. Robert F. Maddox
executive assistant to the president
for research and economic development outreach.
Announcement of the appointment
of the veteran Marshall professor and
administrator was made by MU PresiRobert Maddox
dent Dale F. Nitzschke.
"Marshall has made a strong commitment to research
and economic development activities, but we must
expand and intensify those efforts," Nitzschke said.
"These ultimately are the answer to West Virginia's financial problems and it is essential that we, as a state university, do everything we can to assist both the governmental and private sectors in improving the state's
economy."
Although he has been involved in campus economic
development programs during the past two years, Maddox also has been serving as associate vice president for
academic affairs.
(Continued on page 2)

conducts research on human memory
and the ways drugs affect human learning and performance. He particularly
has studied the effect of diazepam, better known by the brand name Valium,
on memory. On this project he has
worked with two colleagues at the
University of Iowa, Ors. M.M. Ghoneim
and J.V. Hinrichs.
"Dr. Mewaldt's productive, wellSteven Mewaldt
respected research has contributed significantly both to
science and to Marshall University," said Nitzschke. "He
has represented Marshall with distinction in numerous
publications and at scientific meetings.
"In addition to contributing through his research, he
also promotes scholarly research through his supervision
of student research, as well as through his leadership in
the MU chapter of the research honorary Sigma Xi," he
added.
Dr. Christopher Dolmetsch, chairman of the selection
(Continued on page 2)

Subcommittee to meet here
The West Virginia Legislature's Joint Subcommittee on
Higher Education will pay its annual visit to Marshall
University Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 18 and 19,
according to MU President Dale F. Nitzschke.
Co-chairmen of the subcommittee are Senator Keith
Burdette of Parkersburg and Delegate Gilbert Bailey of
Princeton.
"The sessions with the subcommittee members are of
great importance to Marshall," Nitzschke said. "While
we will be afforded an opportunity to outline some of
the positive things that are happening here, we'll also
be able to discuss many of our problems with some of
the key members of the Legislature."
The two-day visit will open Nov. 18 with a 9:30 a.m.
(Continued on page 2)

Mewaldt chosen scholar representative
(Continued from page 1)

committee, noted that Mewaldt has a growing reputation in the field of drugs' effects on behavior.
"Professor Mewaldt has been a pioneer in drug-related
behavioral study," he said. "His steady and distinguished
research makes him an asset to this institution and the
community as a whole.
"Professor Mewaldt's contributions to Marshall in the
form of his outstanding classroom record and his devotion to institutional service make him especially deserving," he added. "I think I can speak for the entire faculty,
and certainly for the committee, when I say that he
exhibits the best of all sides of academe."
A native of Wisconsin, Mewaldt received his bachelor's
degree from Cornell College and his master's and

doctoral degrees from the University of Iowa.
At Marshall, he serves on the University Technical Advisory Group, the ad hoc committee on increasing faculty
computer literacy, and the Legislative Liaison Committee. He is chairman of the university's Physical Facilities
Committee. Previously, he has served on the Search
Committee on Recruiting Excellent Students, the
Research Board and its Awards Committee, and the State
Task Force on Office Automation.
He also is chairman of the Psychology Department
Research Ethics Committee and faculty advisor for the
MU chapter of Psi Chi, a psychology honorary.
His research has been published in such journals as
Psychopharmacology, Memory and Cognition, Clinical
Pharmacology and Therapeutics, and the Journal of
Experimental Psychology. His work has been presented
at national and international conferences in the United
States, Mexico, Canada, Finland and Sweden, and he has
given an invited address at the University of London.
Mewaldt will meet with community leaders and discuss his research at a Nov. 16 reception at Nitzschke's
home. At the ceremony, he will be given the plaque and
$1,000 check which accompany the award.

Dr. Maddox is named
executive assistant
(Continued from page 1)

In his new position, he will report directly to the president. Among new initiatives for which he will be responsib le are development of a Marshall University Research
Corporation and a flexible manufacturing program. He
also will continue to oversee a range of existing programs, including the Center for Regional Progress, the
statewide Center for Educatio n and Research with Industry (CERI), the U.S. Economic Development Administration University Center, the Small Business Development
Center, the Research Development and Training Center
and the Institute for International Trade Development.
" Th e research and economic development activities
are so important that we decided it wa necessary for
Dr. Maddox to devote full time to these efforts,"
Nitzschke said. "I am pleased that we have an administrator with his experience and skills in this field and that
he is willing to undertake the assignment on a full-time
basis."
Maddox joined the Marshall faculty as an instructor in
history in 1966 after earning his M.A. degree at MU earlier
that year. A 1964 graduate of Morris Harvey College, he
earned hi s l'h .O. in history from the University ot Kentucky in 1974.
Rising through t he academi ranks, he became a full
professor in 1979 and was named Department of History
chairman in 1980. He also served five years as director
of Marshall's Oral History of Appalachia program.
He was appointed associate provost and dean of the
Graduate School in 1983 and the tit le was changed to
associate vice president for academic affairs in 1984. In
addition to those responsibilities, he also served as acting vice president for institutional advancement and
director of development for eight months in 1984-85.
A native of St. Alban s, he served as a history teacher
and chairman of the Social Studies Department at St.
Albans High School early in his career. He also was a parttime instru ctor at Morris Harvey College now the University of Charleston.
His wife, Bonnie, is chairperson of the English Department at Charleston High School.

Subcommittee to meet
(Continued from page 1)

session with the President's Cabinet, followed by an 11
a.m. meeting with t~e MU Board of Advisors. Afternoon
sessions are scheduled with academic deans, 1 p.m.; classified employees, 2 p.m.; faculty, 3 p.m., and students,
4 p.m. All of the meetings will be held in Memorial Student Center.
The first day's activities will close with a 5:30 p.m.
reception and dinner at Nitzschke's home.
Thursday, Nov. 19, the legislators will visit the Medical Education Building at the Veterans Administration
Medical Center on Spring Valley Drive where they will
meet with administrators at 9 a.m., tour the facilities at
10 a.m., meet with classified employees at 10:30 a.m., and
meet with medical faculty at 1·1 a.m.
A "wrap-up" session with university administrators is
scheduled for 2 p.m. in Memorial Student Center.
Other senators on the subcommittee are John Boettner of Charleston, J.D. Brackenrich of Lewisburg, Robert
K. Holliday of Fayetteville, B. Ned Jones of Huntington,
Sondra Moore Lucht of Martinsburg, Frederick L. Parker
of Greenville and George Warner of Morgantown.
Other House members are Percy C. Ashcraft II of
Clarksburg, Michael A. Buchanan of Morgantown, Dee
Caperton of Charleston, Roy E. Givens of Wellsburg,
Patricia 0. Hartman of Huntington, Sterling Lewis Jr. ot
Daniels, Lyle Sattes of Charleston, Sharon Spencer of
Charleston, Paul J. Otte of Wheeling and John Overington of Martinsburg.
Nitzschke said members of the Cabell-Wayne legislative delegation also have been invited to participate in
the meetings.
Page 2
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Symposium will close Sesquicentennial
Marshall University's yearlong Sesquicentennial
Celebration will concl ud e with a lecture series and symposium, collectively titled "Chief ju stice John Marshall,"
which will feature 10 of the nation 's outstanding constitutional scholars and two performances of "The Chief Justice," a musical tribute to John Marshall.
Sesquicentennial Committee Chairman Sam Clagg said
the events have been designed to serve the dual purpose
of honoring Marshall University's 150th anniversary and
celebrating the Bicentennial of the United States
Constitution.
The lecture series, " John Marshall Explained," will
begin Tuesday, Nov. 17, at 7:30 p.m. in the Cabell County
Public Library. Three Marshall University political science
professors will make presentations during the first lecture series program.
Joseph W. McCoy will make a presentation titled "A
Beginner's Guide to Marbury vs. Madison." Dr. Troy M.
StE:Vvart Jr. will dbcuss "A Begi11ner's Guide to McCoiloch vs. Maryland." Dr. Clair W. Matz will talk about
"John Marshall: American Diplomat."
The second lecture series program will be held Thurs-

day, Nov. 19, at 7:30 p.m. at the Ebeneezer Community
Outreach Center, 1660 Eighth Avenue, Huntington.
Dr. Simon D. Perry, chairman of Marshall's Political
Science Department, will make a presentation titled
"John Marshall: An American Elitist," and Dr. Thomas
C. Shevory, assistant professor of political science and
symposium program director, will make a presentation
titled "Constitutional Interpretation: John Marshall and
Original Intent."
The lecture series will end Sunday, Nov. 22, with a performance of "The Chief Justice" at 8 p.m. in Marshall's
Smith Recital Hall.
A musical epic, "The Chief Justice" was composed by
Dr. Paul W. Whear, professor and composer-in-residence
in Marshall's Music Department. It was written in 1975
and revised in 1976, when it represented West Virginia
in the Cavalcade of States Bicentennial performances at
the Kennedy Center in Washington, D.C. The work
covers three periods of John Marshall's career.
The John M ars hall Symposium will begin Monday,
Nov. 23, with a panel discussion from 1:30 to 3:15 p.m.
on the eighth floor of Smith Hall.
Titled "John Marshall: History, Biography, Historiography,'' the first session will feature Richard Brisbin,
professor of political science at West Virginia University;
Herbert Johnson, professor of law and history at the
University of South Carolina; Richard K. Matthews,
professor of political science at Lehigh University, and
Dr. Clair W. Matz of Marshall.
Monday's activities will continue with a dinner and
reception sponsored by Pi Sigma Alpha at 5:30 p.m. at
th e University Area Holiday Inn.
Following the dinner, the second performance of "The
Chief Justice" will be held at 8 p.m. in Smith Recital Hall.
Two panel discussions will be held Tuesday, Nov. 24.
The first, from 9:30 to 11:45 a.m. on the eighth floor of
Smith Hall, will be titled "John Marshall: Political Philosophy and Jurisprudence."
It will feature presentations by Robert K. Faulkner,
chairman of the Boston College Political Science Department; Thomas Shevory of Marshall, and John Stookey,
professor of political science at Arizona State University.
The second panel titled "John Marshall: Reason,
Interpretation, Epistemo!cgy" will be held from 1:30 to
3:45 p.m. on the eighth floor of Smith Hall.
It will feature John Brigham, professor of political
science at the University of Massachusetts; James Lennertz, professor of political science and philosophy at
Grinnell College, and Michael Zuckert, professor of political science at Carlton College.
Dr. A.E. Dick Howard, the White Burkett Miller professor of law and public affairs at the University of Virginia
and chairman of the Virginia Commission on the Bicentennial of the U.S. Constitution, will make the closing
presentation for the symposium at 8 p.m. in Smith Hall
Room 154.
All of the activities will be open to the public. There
will be an admission charge of $5 for adults and $2.50
for students and senior citizens for the musical programs.
There also will be an admission charge for the dinner.
To make dinner reservations or obtain further details
contact Charlene Anteman in the Marshall University
Department of Political Science, 696-6636.

Chinese professor to
visit Marshall campus

,
)

Fulbright Scholar Ding Shulin of China will visit Marshall University Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 16-17.
He will address classes both days and be the guest at
a public reception on Tuesday from 3:15 to 4:15 p.m. in
the Campus Christian Center.
Professor Ding served as the host for the West Virginia
FACDIS (a state-wide consortium for international
studies) tour of China during the summer of 1986. Four
Marshall faculty members participated in the tour.
Ding teaches language, literature and calligraphy at
Beijing Normal University. His visit to Marshall is being
sponsored by the MU Social Studies Program and the
College of Education.
To obtain further details contact Charles F. Gruber, MU
Department of Social Studies, 696-2955.

Staff meeting scheduled
The next meeting of the Marshall University Classified
Staff Council will be held Monday, Nov. 16, at 1 p.m. in
the Memorial Student Center Alumni Lounge.
Staff Cou ncil members who cannot attend should contact a member of the Executive Board prior to the
meeting.

Symphonic Band to play
)

J

The Marshall University Symphonic Band will present
a concert on Sunday, Nov. 15, at 3 p.m. in Smith Recital
Hall.
The program will include varied works, from sacred
music to comic pieces.
The concert is open to the public free of charge.
Page 3
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Marshall gets 'Diplomat 1n Residence'
Veteran diplomat Robert E. Barbour has been named
Marshall University's first "Diplomat in Residence,"
according to MU Vice President for Academic Affairs
Carol A. Smith.
Ambassador Barbour, who arrived in Huntington Wednesday, Nov. 4, will work with the Society of Yeager Scholars and will be actively involved with a variety of other
classes at Marshall, Dr. Smith sa id . In ad dition, his services will be shared with the West Virginia College of
Grad uate Studies, Ashland (Ky.) Commu nity Co llege and
the Ironton Branch of Ohio University. He also will be
available to address comm uni ty gro ups in Huntington,
Charleston, Ashland and Ironton.
Barbour, who recently completed an assignment as
United States ambassador to Suriname in South America,

Marshall/WVU will
be out for blood
Marshall University and West Virginia University will
once again compete to save lives by donating blood
when tile Red Cross holds its blood donor competition
this month.
Marshall faculty and staff turned out last year to help
MU win the competition for t he second year in a row,
but Marshall must once aga in donate more blood than
WVU in order to keep the Red Cross trop hy.
The Red Cross will collect blood at M arshall on Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 18-19, in M emorial Student
Center from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Anyone between the ages of 17 and 68 in good health
is eligible to donate blood.
Participants will receive free Domino's pizza, "I Bleed
Green" buttons and the M arshall Parking Office will
excuse t wo parking tickets for each donation.
In addition, participants will be eligib le to sign up to
win a basketball autog raph ed by the team. Two pri n ts
of Old Main also will be given away to donors, cou rtesy
of the MU Alumni Association.
The trophy will be presented to the winning chool
during th e Dec. 27 MU-WVU basketb II game.
Penney Hall, Red Cross representative, said Marshall
will have to work hard to keep the trophy, since MU won
by only 48 units last year and WVU will make a co ncentrated effort to win the trophy this yea r.

Premiere to be held
Th e premiere performance of " Th e Fi ghti ng 69th," a
play by MU alumnus Craig A. Joh nson, will be presented
at Marshall on Wednesday through Saturday, Nov. 18-21,
at 8 p.m. in Old M ain Auditorium.
Johnson is a 1984 graduate of M arshall Univers ity's theatre program and currently se rves as arti stic director for
the Overland Stage Co mpany in Laram ie, Wyo.
Johnson and Dr. N.B. East, who will direct the play, will
be available fol lowing each perform ance to discuss the
production and text of the play wit h interested members
of the audience.
Tickets for the original comedy will be $4. To reserve
tfckets contact the Marshall University Box Office,
696-ARTS.

will have an office in the Society of Yeager Scholars Suite
in Marshall's Old Main. His schedule will be coordinated
by Dr. William N. Denman, director
of the Yeager Scholars.
"Our first Diplomat in Residence is
an exciting development as we continue to bring about new academic
opportunities for the students of Marshall University," Dr. Smith said.
"We're very pleased that the Foreign
Service Institute, th rough the Center
for the Study of Foreign Affairs, has
Robert Barbour
selected Marshall to participate in this program."
Barbour will remain at Marshall until the end of Janu:
ary, she said.
Dr. Sm iths id t he Diplomat in Residence program was
established in 1964 and is based on the assumption t hat
senior fo reign service perso nnel can prof it greatly from
living fo r a protracted period in an Ameri ca n academ i
environment. Campu ses not only reflect t he nation's
changing moods and values, but often are the pl aces
wh ere these changes are initiated , she noted.
At the same time, she said , the presence of an
experienced diplomat on campus ca n be a sti mulating
ex perience for both students and faculty.
Barbour joi ned the U.S. Foreign Service at the age of
21 in 1949 and was-assigned to Basra, Iraq, as a clerk. Afte r
a later internship in t he Departt'nent of State, he was
ass igned to Tokyo as an adm ini strative ass istant, from
which he was transferred to Sa igon, Vi etnam, and later
to Hu e, where he wa s co nsul.
Following an assignment to Paris and then to Washington, D.C. , as a desk officer for W estern European Affairs,
Barbour served in Rom as oun selor, and then in London. He returned to Was hi ngton for a series of assignments, as executive assistant to t he und er secretary for
political affairs, as a perso nnel officer in charge of performance evaluation, as director for Western Europe and
as d puty assistant sec retary of state for European affairs.
Before hi s appointment as ambassador to t he Republic of Suriname, he served five years as ministercounse lor at the American Embassy in M adrid , Spa in .
A native of Cleveland, O hio, Barbour grew up in M emph is, Tenn. He received a bachelor's degree from the
University of Tennessee in 1948 and also has atte nded
George Washington and Georgetown universities, the
Joh ns Hopkins School of International Stud ies and the
Royal College of Defence Studies in London.
His wife, the form er Na ncy Francisco of Columbus,
Ga., accompanied him to Huntington. They are the parents of t hree daughters.

)

J

Lunchbag seminar set
The Marshall University Women's Center will spon sor
a lunch bag sem inar titled " Assertiveness" on Wed nesday,
Nov. 18, from noon to 1 p .m . in Prichard Hall Room '143.
Cindy Davis, a co unselor wi th Special Services, will discuss how to develop an assertive styl e of communication and how our ulture influen es the way women
co mmunicate.
To obtain further details contact the Women's Center,
696-3112.
Page 4
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MU inclement weather policy reviewed
Extreme weather conditions or energy outages have
resulted in disruption of normal operations at Marshall
University on several occasions during past winters. Si ml·
lar situations may occur in the future. With that possibility in mind, Marshall University has developed the
following policy:
1. Although it may be necessary to suspend classes
because of inclement weather or other problems on
some occasions, offices will not be closed and all
employees will be expected to report to work.
Individual employees, for whom 1t is appropriate, may,
in their best judgment, determine the risk of travel to

be too great and elect to remain at home. Those who
do so should contact their respective supervisors and
indicate they are: (1) taking annual leave that day, or (2)
taking a day off without pay, or (3) taking compensatory
time, in the event compensatory time is owed them.
2. In the event that a building, or a section of a building, is closed (because of heat loss, power outage, etc.},
employees working in the affected area will be permitted to take their work to another area or building on
campus. Or, in consultation with the supervisor, the
employee may elect to take annual leave that day, take
the day off without pay, or take compensatory time off.
3. In the event of an extreme situation (tornado, flood,
ice storm, campus disturbance, etc.) and.the employees'
presence is not desired on campus, this information will
be disseminated to the news media. A decision as to
whether the missed time will be chargeable to annual
leave, compensatory time, or a non-pay situation will be
determined by the president and communicated through
supervisors on the first day normal campus operation is
resumed .
4. Supervisors must take steps to ensure offices
and/or work stations are open to employees at all times
when those employees are expected to be at work,
including inclement weather situations and other disruptive situations.
5. The President will notify the media by 7:00 a.m. of
suspended classes for that day. A separate announcement will be made later in the day in regard to classes
schedu led to begin at 4:00 p.m. or later.

Nurses to be recruited

J

The 11th annual Nurse Recruiting Fair will be held at
Marshall University on Tuesday, Nov. 17, from noon to
4 p.m. in the W. Don Morris Room in Memorial Student
Center.
The fair has been designed to provide opportunities
for representatives from local, state and out-of-state
health care facilities to meet and discuss employment
opportunities with 1987-88 nursing graduates from Marshall University and St. Mary's Hospital, according to
Reginald A. Spencer, director of the MU Career Planning
and Placement Center.
Spencer said the program will be open to any Marshall
nursing graduates who might be seeking new job opportunities. He also encouraged graduates from other health
related programs to visit the fair in order to investigate
employment possibilities.
Approximately 20 health agencies will be represented
at the fair, sponsored by the Career Planning and Placement Center and the Marshall University School of
Nursing.
Preregistration will not be necessary. To obtain further
details contact the Marshall University Career Planning
and Placement Center, 696-2370.

Faculty, Senate meetings
The second general faculty meeting will be held
Wednesday, Nov. 18, from 3 to 4 p.m. in the
Shawkey Room in Memorial Student Center.
Faculty will have the opportunity to meet with
members of the Legislative Higher Education Subcommittee "C".
All faculty members are urged to attend the meeting in order to demonstrate interest and concerns
for the fut ure of Marshall University, according to
Rainey Duke, president of the Faculty Senate.

Piano concert scheduled

)
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Yuval Fichman, winner of the 1986 Young Concert
Artists International Auditions, will perform in concert
at Marshall University on Wednesday, Nov. 18, at 8 p.m.
in Smith Recital Hall.
A highly regarded chamber musician, Fichman won the
Chamber Music Prize of the Gina Bachauer International
Piano Competition in 1984 and has performed with the
Montreal, Van~ouver, Toronto, Quebec, Winnipeg and
Edmonton symphony orchestras.
He studied at the Royal Conservatory of Music in
Toronto and currently works with Fanny Waterman in
Leeds, England.
Tickets for the performance will be $5 for adults and
$2.50 for youth 17 and under.
A residency program including a lecture/demonstration is being planned for 3:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 19.
To obtain further details contact the Marshall Artists
Series Office, 696-6656.

* * * *
The November meeting of the Marshall University Faculty Senate will be held Nov. 17 at 4 p.m.
in Corbly Hall Room 104.
The agenda will include a report from the Legislative Affairs Committee, a discussion of issues and
approaches to the Higher Education Subcommit·
tee "C" visit of Nov. 18-19 (the meeting with faculty
will be at 3 p.m.), the presentation of recommendations from standing committees, and an update
on the Faculty Development Committee.
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Legislators tell cabinet of support
(The following report on the Oct. 22 and Nov. 5 meetings of the Marshall University President's Cabinet was suf>.
mitted by Rainey Duke, faculty representative.)
Faculty Development:
Bill Coffey reviewed a draft policy bulletin on faculty
development prepared by a statewide group of faculty,
academic administrators and a student.
The draft includes the legal authority for facu lty
development (WV Code 18-26-30); the purposes and definition of faculty development, faculty eligibility and participation; the roles and responsibi lities of the Board of
Re$ent~, and the roles and responsibilities of the
university.
Since the draft states, "The president and faculty of
each public college and institution shall establish institutional policy on faculty development consistent With this
policy bulletin by Dec. 31, 1968, ... shall establish
appropriate organizational structures, procedures, standards and critaria for operating and assessir.g a Faculty
Development Program," Rainey Duke will present this
material to the Faculty Senate at a future meeting. Susan
Ferrell and Bob Barnett are two senators serving on the

local campus committee.
Keith Scott recommended the coordination of all
faculty development activities as procedures are
developed.
Smith Hall Elevators:
The instal lation of these elevators was complicated by
an asbestos problem. A new contract will be awarded.
Work should begin by this summer. Two elevators on
the north side of Smith Hall will be part of the construction project.
AASCU Letter:
Marshall's proposal on the SCORES program for the
G. Theodore Mitau Award received honorable mention
by AASCU and will be published in a nationallyd1stributed pamphlet.
·
Graduate Student Representation on Cabinet:
President Dale F. Nitzschke requested input from the
Cabinet regarding a graduate student representative.
While th e student body· president represents all students,
the graduate students have asked for more direct
involvement.
Memorial Service:
Faculty are encouraged to attend the Nov. 13 ceremony
in memory of the victims of the 1970 plane crash.
Schedule for Higher Education Subcommittee "C" Visit:
Higher Education Subcommittee "C" will be on the
Marshall campus Nov. 16-19. Main campus events will
include a meeting with the faculty at 3 p.m. in the
Shawkey Dining Room in Memorial Student Center (this
will be the second faculty meeting of the year).
On Nov. 19, the Subcommittee will visit the Medical
School.
The Faculty Senate will discuss approaches to and
issues for the Subcommittee visit during its Nov. 17
meeting.
Cabinet Speakers-Dan Tonkovich and Lyle Sattes:
Both speakers indicated that tax revenues were up this
year over the same quarter last year, but Sattes noted
the legislature would not have a good handle on what
the funds will be until the session begins.
Tonkovich's statement that there was "rock solid commitment to quality education" on the Senate side was
reiterated by Sattes who said he believes the legislature
truly wants to do something for higher education. He
!>latt!d that the salary cheuule ought to be funded, and
he believes the legislature will "sort out" the budget to
come up with the monies needed.
Both agreed that the atmosphere of non-cooperation
which has hampered everything up to now must be dispelled. Sattes noted that the state constitution says the
highest priority must be a quality education system.

Grants to be topic
A free public workshop will be offered at Marshall
University Nov. 19 on how to apply for funding from the
Arts and Humanities Division of the West Virginia
Department of Culture and History.
James Andrews, director, will describe the funding
opportunities available and tell participants how to apply
for them. He also will meet with individuals by
appointment.
The workshop will be at 1 p.m. in Room 2W37 of Marshall's Memorial Student Center. Individual appointments may be made by calling Dr. Robert Barnett, MU
grants officer, at 696-6797.
The workshop is sponsored by the Marshall University Grants Office and funded by the Marshall University Foundation.

Facilities group meets
(The following report on the Oct. 31 meeting of the Marshall University Physical Facilities Committee was submitted by Bruce Greenwood, secretary.)
The
comm ittee
approved
the
following
recommendations:
1. To relocate the six existing tennis courts on Third
Avenue to the southwest side of Gullickson Hall, at the
expense of the Marshall Commons developers.
2. To change the designation of Corbly Hall Room 353
from general purpose classroom to special purpose classroom to house the English Department's Writing Center.
3. To reopen the 16th Street parking area (Area D),
and remove the bollards on Third Avenue to allow parking in this area as a result of the closing of lost parking
on the north side of Third Avenue because of the
impending Marshall Commons construction.
4. To open the campus for parking from 7 p.m. to 7
a.m. daily to allow the public access to University
functions.

Safety workshop set
Marshall University's Department of Mining, Occupational and Transportation Safety will sponsor a "Hazardous Materials" workshop on Thursday and Friday, Nov.
19-20, from 8:30 a.m. to 4:45 p.m. at the Ramada Inn,
Route 60, Huntington.
The workshop will address current problems facing
transporters and handlers of hazardous materials.
To obtain further details contact the Marshall University Department of Mining, Occupational and Transportation Safety, 696-4664.
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Dr. Harless receives Diederich Award
T. and Ada M. Diederich Educational Trust in Ashland,
said Harless was the first recipient of the Diederich
Award. "He has done a fantastic job in helping us get
the program rolling," she said. "Without his help, it
would have been a much more difficult task."
The multi-million-dollar Diederich Educational Trust
was established by John T. and Ada M. Diederich to provide scholarships for "ordi nary" stud ents from Boyd,
Ca rter, Greenup, Lawrence and Martin counties in Kentucky. Mr. Diederich, a noted Eastern Kentucky attorney
and civic leader, died in 1974 and Mrs. Diederich died
in 1986.
Mrs. Templeton said the first 20 scholarships were
awarded last spring and are renewable annually as long
as the students remain in school. Students selected for
the awards may attend the colleges and universities of
their choice.
Harless was appointed by Marshall President Dale F.
Nitzschke to serve on the eight member Advisory Board
of the Diederich Educational Trust. Morehead State
University and Ashland Co mmunity College also are
represented on the board.
"Dr. Harless has gone the extra mile in helping us get
the program set up," Mrs. Templeton said, "and we
decided to recogn ize his work in a special way."
Judge Herma nsdorfer, who presented the award to
Harless, bega n his law pract ice with Mr. Diederich and
handled the legal details to estab li sh the educational
trust, Mrs. Templeton said.

Dr. James W. Harless, director of admissions at Marshall University, has been presented the Diederich Award
"in recognition of outstanding character and community
service" for his role in the establishment of an Eastern
Kentucky scholarship program.
The awa rd was presented during a dinner at Guyan
Golf and Country Club here by retired federal judge
David Hermansdorfer of Ashland, Ky.
Mrs. Jenny Templeton, executive director of the John

Ballet Hispanico will
perform here Nov. 19th
Ballet Hispanico, a New York City ballet and modern
dance company, will perform for the Marshall Artists
Series on Thursday, Nov. 19, at 8 p.m. at the Keith-Albee
Theatre.
The company fuses ballet and modern dance with the
rhythms of the Caribbean, the classic flamenco of Spain
and the popular folk dances of Latin America.
Tickets will be $10, $8 and $6 for adults, with half-price
discounts for youth 17 and under. To order tickets contact the Marshall Artists Series Office, 696-6656.
Dr. Mary Marshall, associate professor of theatre/dance, is coordinating a dance master class with
members of the company on Thursday from 10 a.m. to
noon in the dance studio in Gullickson Hall.
Led by Tin a Ramirez, artistic director for Ballet
Hispanico, t he sessi on will include classical barre, modern phraseo logy and classical Spanish movements.
The class, for dancers with intermediate skills, will cost
$10. To obtain further details about the class contact Dr.
Marshall, 696-2513.

)

•

Leo lmperi 1n opera
Leo V. lmperi, retired music professor, performed one
of the lead roles in Mozart's comic opera "Casi Fan
Tutte" presented Saturday, Nov. 7, at the University of
Charleston by the Lilliput Orchestra.
The Lilliput Orchestra will present the opera two more
times. It will be presented on Thursday, Nov. 12, at
Potomac State College and on Saturday, Nov. 14, at
M artin sburg.
lmperi said that roughly translated the title of the opera
is "They' re (women) All Like That."
Two Marshall alumni also are cast members, Judy
Skeens Cavendish and Terri Spurgeon. The opera is
being sponsored by the West Virginia Arts and Humanities Council and the Lilliput Orchestra.

Gallery and department
to sponsor art exhibit
Birke Art Gallery and the Marshall University Art
Department are sponsoring a juried student art exhibition Jan. 20-31 in Birke Art Gallery. .
The exhibition is being held to foster a sense of professional accomplishment and pride in art students.
Th e Art Department currently is looking for sponsors
for cas h awards, gift certificates and purchase awards.
Any individual or department interested in sponsoring an award should contact Susan Jackson, 696-2896.

Emeritus Club to meet

)

Marshall University's Emeritus Club will hold its
monthly meeting on Wednesday, Nov. 18, at 12:15 p.m.
in Memorial Student Center Room 2E11.
Rev. Ronald R. Brooks, pastor of the First United Methodist Church of Huntington, will present a Thanksgiving address.
All persons holding emeritus status or retired from
Marshall, as well as spouses and guests, are invited to
attend. The cost of the luncheon will be $5.75.
Reservations should be made in advance by contacting Marguerite Spears, 886-6644.

Excused absences ...
Absences have been excused by the respective college
deans for the following:
NOV. 6-Eric W. Drake, Marc A. Hutton, James F. Madison II, Robert L. Owen, Robert A. Reed, Leo J. Ruth II,
Shane E. Shockey, Thomas S. Turman.
NOV. 11-13-Jill Zegeer, Leslie O'Brien, Jennifer Green,
Chris Miller, Melissa Huff, Mary Lewis, Brent Cunningham, Bill France.
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Marshall faculty/staff achievements
Research Institute of Scripps Clinic, La Jolla.
Dr. CRAIG MONROE, associate professor of speech,
co-authored a paper t itled "An Experiential Approach to
Training Health Care Professionals," which he presented
to the Speech Commu nication Association Convention
held Nov. S in Bosto n.
MAUDIE KARICKHOFF, ass istant professor of home
economics in the Division of Specialized Allied Studies,
conducted a one-day inservice t raining workshop for
middle school and junior high sc hool teachers Oct. 12
at the Parkersburg South Vocational School. Teachers
from throughout the state received information on the
utilization of the BASE home economics curriculum.
Diane Shott, former home economics teacher at Salt
Rock Junior High, assisted with the workshop.
Dr. CLARA REESE, associate professor in the Vocational,
Technical and Adult Education Department, recently
received a certificate of copyright registration from the
United States Copyright Office fo r a 135-slide and t ape
program titled "Exploring the World of Work."
Dr. DANNY FULKS, professor of education, presented
a paper titled "Selected Implication s of Lawrence Kohlberg's Theories When Appli ed to Di stance Learning"
published in the conference proceedings of the Alliance
for Alternative Degree Programs. The conference was
held Oct. 8 in Memphis.
Dr. MICHAEL R. MOORE, associate professor of
biochemistry, presented a paper titled "Progestin Effects
on Growth in the Human Breast Cancer Cell Line T-47D:
Possible Therapeutic Implications" at the annual meeting of The Endocrine Society held June 3-7 in Indianapolis. Biomedical sciences graduate students Judith
R. Hissom and R. Thomas Bowden were co-authors.

LAURA LEE WILSON, associate professor of nursing,
represented Marshall at the American Health Association's annual meeting held Oct. 16-22 in New Orleans.
Dr. JOHN N. VI ELKIND, chairman of philosophy, participated in the fall meeting of the West Virginia
Philosophical Society held Oct. 30-31 at Davis and Elkins
College. He presented a paper titled "Plato and the
Poets."
Dr. DINESH S. DAVE, associate professor of management, presented a paper titled "The Interaction of Economic Ordering Quantities and Variable M ark Up of
Prices'' at th e joint national meetin g of the Institu te of
M anagement Science and Operation s Research Society
of Am eri ca held Oct. 25-28 in St. Loui s.
Dr. ROBERT P. ALEXAN DER, dean of the College of
Business, attended the W est Virginia Bankers Conference on f orest Products held Oct. 28-29 at Davis and
Elkin s College. He also has been appointed by the president of the Nat ion al League of Cities to serve on t he
finance, Admin istration and Intergovernm ental Relations
Policy Comm ittee of the National League of Cit ies.
Dr. MAURI CE A. MUFSON, professo r and chairman of
medicine, recent ly had a manuscri pt titled "Site-directed
serology with synth eti c peptides representing the large
glycoprotein G of res piratory syncyt ial viru s" published
in the Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences
USA. Co-authors of t he paper we re Erlin g Norrby of t he
Karolinska In stitute of M ed icine, and Hannah Alexander,
Richard A. Houghten and Richard A. Lerner of the

Student chapter starts
Marshall University's Department of Mining, Occupational and Transportation Safety (MOTS), in conjunction
with the West Virginia chapter of the American Society
of Safety Engineers (ASSE), has established a student
chapter of the ASSE.
The purpose of the student chapter is to further the
professional development of MOTS students and
strengthen ties with local safety professionals, according to Dr. Ronald J. Hawley, associate professor at Marshall and director of the chapter.
The student chapter will be open to persons in ail disciplines at Marshall. Interested persons may attend the
chapter meetings, which will be hel.d the third Thursday
of each month at 6:30 p.m. in Gullickson Hall Room 3.
Each meeting will consist of a short business session
and a presentation by a guest speaker in the field of
safety.
The American Society of Safety Engin ee rs is the premier professional safety organizati on, according to
Hawley, and has more than 20,000 members throughout
the world.
Officers of the Marshall University chapter are: Steven
Thomas of Salt Rock, president; Bob Morey of
Chesapeake, Ohio, vice president; and Patty Cazad of
Barboursville, secretary/treasurer.
To obtain further details contact Dr. Ronald J. Hawley
at Marshall University, 696-3067, or Steven Thomas,
696-3070, or the Marshall MOTS Department, Gullickson
Hall Room 3.

Library Committee meets
(The following report on the Oct. 26 meeting of the Marshall University Library Committee was submitted by Sara
B. Staats, secretary.)
A discussion was held on the budget cuts and a recommendation regarding Faculty Senate input into budget
reduction decisions was forwarded to the Faculty Senate.
A reception and guided tours for new faculty and other
interested faculty members was announced. The reception was scheduled for Tuesday, Nov. 10, from 2 to S p.m.
in t he Hoffman Room in James E. Morrow Libra ry.
Li sle Brown reported on his findings regarding a
friends of the Library organization. A subcommittee was
formed to pursue the matter.
)

Art exhibit scheduled
Parntings and drawings by Nora Mosrie of Huntington
will be on exhibit in Birke Art Gallery Nov. 16-22.
The exhibit is being presented in partial fulfillment of
the requirements for the Marshall University Master of
Arts degree.
A reception for the artist will be held Nov. 22 from 2
to 5 p.m. in the gallery. The public is invited to attend.
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